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I ALL THROUGH THE HOME

I

MERCHANDISE

Wo have for your conietpw aqi tnoj; 3nrqijoA9 uonuepis
to the parlor, from tho cellar to the garret. Wo offer you grocer-
ies which stand ovcry test houso furnishings which aro both
modern and dependable kitchen ware which makes cooking a
pleasuro instead of a burden. We will clothe you shoo you sup-pl- y

you with thoso hundreds of articles which you require in your
dally schemo of existence. Wo do not know of an articlo appro-
priate to a general storo which can not bo purchased from us.
And remember theso two things wo guaranteo the quality to
bo of tho highest and tho price to be of tho lowest. That is tho
most that any reputable house can offer you. Everything to

UV3M pus otn '

WASATCH STORE CO.
Winter Quarters, Clear Greek, Oastlo Date

and Suanytlde.

! UTAH'S BEST COAL
V

t ?

V HIAWATHA, V
' KING, A
BLACK HAWK,

V PANTHER. V
V VWA,MJ'.V:.W.V.ViV.V.VAWWAV.V.WAVV

:l Utah Coal Sales Agency :!

i 818 Kearns Building,
T Salt Lake City, Utah V

Another Royal Suggestion jj

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From tho NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK 1

DOUGHNUTS! I
H

more wholesome anil uj
delightful than dowrh- - SJ

nut or crullers rightly m
made. U

Doughnuts m
I tablespoons shorUnlnc H

K M
JSSmUk WgFW&ffiKk SJ B
1 traspoen nulma 5 . ifiA

len sift! tntliT ami
enough atUlllxiinl Hour to

fififSSjR POWDERdotp fut hot enmiKli to
brewn a ilr of brtail In
00 stconds Drum on un- -

rll iwntr finJ sprinkle AbaO'UtttlV PllfOwith powdered sugar.
Crullers

4 tablespoons shortening
1 5SJi,u',ar Made from Cream of Tartar,
I oupa Dour derived from grapes.
1 teaipoon cinnamon

t teaspoon salt
S teaspoons Itoyal

Halting I'owdtr
K cup milk
Cream shnrttnlnxi add
sugar gradually and beat-- n

rceai alft together
Hour, cinnamon. alt ami
baking' powder) add on- - i l
half and, mix well, add
milk and remainder of FRFRdry Ingredients to make

?M,re?hti?rnrt out lntS tslnlng "fc.es. and .core, cl

roll In ,r " row- -and wide:
H hands and twist each nOVjLLUAKlNaroWDEnoO.
H strip and bring ends to- - jwrulwubtml, NewYetkCUr

nether. Fry In, deep, hot
fat. Drain and roll la I

U powdered sugar.

J, W, HAMMOND, IilORNSFD
Ol" TITLES,

Abstracts of title furnished to any
piece or tract In Knutern Utah. Kiln
Insurance written In the belt com- -

ranlta doing business tn the state,
bonds, etc, Hecoml floor

Bllvairnl building.
Dupllcntlns sales booku to order at

very attractive prices. The Sun

Your fellow who never roads the
ml in his local aer is like the blind
man who walks over n dollar, He
never knows what Lo mi&sfis.

JUST RECEIVED

New sni ly of lmby cab tires.
Dring yon wheels to

BOBINBON'B REPAIR SHOP

Price, Utah.

For'thut good printing. The Hun.

Inanksgivmg I
SpecialTvo Stores I

Fancy Turkeys and Chickens-Pric- es and Quality Right I H
1 H

Sugar by tho sack... $11.95 Criseo, 6 Ik. eans, eaoh 1.90 HS "C &' 'is1 H2 Molasses-P- ure Dixie, 8 gal. oar 0.76 Mrancy Oranges, pir dor., and.. 1.00 sHSyrup' Karo 10 lb'' cash 9BSanta Barbara Sardines, rcg. 20c por oan 10 H
Mrs. Porters Truit and Plum Puddings, eaoh. 20c .10 Tomatoos, 2V rite cans, pr oam of l 3.36 H
Minerva Fruit Cake, each ,00 String Beans No. 2 Uo carta, per oaso of 24 . . . 3.45 M
Maple Butter Icing, each 80 Pumpkin, No. 2 Vi sise eans, per osse of l . . . 3.16 M
McDonald's Sweetncd Chocolate for oake and Peas, No SVt tta caas, per ease of SI S.V M

candy dipping, per cako 35 Rolled OaWs, fretli, 86 lbs 2.00 M
Oolcry and Iload Lettuce, per bunoh 15 Rtoe, good, 7 lbs 1.00 I M
Milk, Armour's or Scgo, per caso 0.46 Tapioca, 7 lbs 1.00 3' M
Milk, Armour's or Sego, 7 cans 1.00 Popcorn to pop, 7 lbs. 1.00 I H
Soap, riaka White or Pearl White, 10 bars.. .05 Pineapple grated, No. 10 eans, just tfcc thing a 1
Soap, Flake White or Pearl White, 100 bars... G.40 tot pies, each 96 H
Crackers and Cookies, all 90c pkgs. Fresh Peanut Butter 10 lb. un, Mrs. Porter's 2.96 M

National Biscuit Co., goods 3 pkgs 60 Filbert nuU, per lb 36 M
Flour, every pound guaranteed, per 100 lbs. . . 5.90 Walnuts, No. 1 Calif, soft atoll, per lb .40 M
Corn Meal 10 lb. sack, each...... , 06 Clams, Pionr-mlneed- , per oan 30 S M
Self Rising Flour Just right for pastry, 12 lbs. .86 No. 10 Tomatoes, per can 40 1
Gcrtnade, 10 lb. sack..... .75 No. 10 Kraut, per ean 40 i M
Lard, Pure, pails 10 lb. net weight 2.95 Medium size Axle Qreaee, per ean 16 H
Bacon, smoked, sugar-cure- by tbe slab 42 Ltbby'a Deriltd Meat. 3 cans 36 M
Dry Salt Meat that good kind, per lb 39 Sabuon, larg flat can Dal Mente Soekeye, Faiiey j 1
CigarettesCamels, Lucky Strike, or Chester- - Red. each 40 X 1

fields, per carton 1.80 drape Juloe, pint lotUe 36 i M
Tobacr?, P, A., or Tuxedo, 7 cans 1.00 Baking Powtler, Calumet, 1 lb. ean 90 M
Tobacco, Horse Shoe, Climax or Star, plug. . . .86 Datee, by the pound .40 M
Bwct Potatoes, extra fancy, 11 lbs 1.00 Maple Sugar, per lb.... ! 06 M
Cranberries, extra fancy lato Howe, 2 lbs 15 Coeoanut, per lb 16 I M
Apples, Fancy Jonathan, without box 2.36 Marshmallows, Angeloua, 2 pkgs 36 B
Apples, Fancy Qano, without box 2.15 Codfisb, genuine fJeorgla, per lb 90 M
Apples, Fancy Ben Davis, without box 1.96 Bloaters, extra fancy, 3 for 38 M
CaUup, Helnx, BIuo Label, Del Monte, 3 bottles 1.00 Coffee, steel out 1 lb. oan 00 H
Onions, fancy dry just right for your winter Coffee, bulk, fresh roasted, and ground it is I B

uso, 100 lb 3.35 good . Mc and M l H
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can. 10 Shredded Wheat, per pkg 16 B
Toilet Soap, Oudahy, Cudoma, 13 large bars.. 1.00 Eggs, that are good, per doc 70 g- 1
Toilet Soap, Pact Bros., special assorted, bar. .06 Candy we sell Chocolate, Caramels, CreasM, L 1
Mlnu Meat, Red Crown nono better, 3 pks.. .65 faney mixes and straight kinds 2Vt lbs.. 1.00 h B

Cheese, Swiss, Pimento, Green Chill, Oambert and Ronuefort; Cavlai, Sardines, LobtUrs, Orabc, I H
Shrimps, Tuna Fish; Rasins, Currants, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel; Lemons, drape Fruit, Celery, B BBB
Lettuce, Endive, Olives -- Ripe, Green and Stuff od. All other Uroccaci, Aluminum Ware and Dishes in fi H

M M

IprobOition.

The safest way to get rich ipiick'iV
to marry It. ,

A NEW PRODUCT I I

I SEALED REFRESHING 8

I IN AS THE B
I VACUUM PINES B

John Scowcroft & Sons Co. I
OODEN, UTAH, SINCE 1880 H

Branch Houses Price, Utah, and Idaho Falls. BH

WE WANT YOUR TRADE I
This general store is like the officer in the army It holds M

everything that is essential In the homo barracks. It has iU fair BJ
battalions of price cardJ. Its Hag is fair dealing. Its offensive PJ
are always against high prices. And it necer retreats.

On this high plane of ccjnomical merchandising, do we get BJ
your trade? M

CarbonEmery Stores Co. I
Hiawatha, Mohrland, West Hiawatha and Helner. I H

GEORGE McDEHMAIl), Mnnngcr. I

AUDITOR'S FIGURES ON

STATE VALUATIONS

ANDJTOS

OVER HAW STATE MONEY
TOR EDUCATION.

Total Net Tax Charged to Counties
$3,578,310 Assessed Valuations
Ezecd $716,000,000 Salt Lake
County s of Whole Car-

bon County Ranks Sixth.

Total nsflossed valuation of Utah
for tho year 1020 is $710,401,559, ac-

cording to n tabulation completed by
Chief Deputy T. J. MidRley in tho
office of Joseph IHric, state auditor.
Tho inoroaw in valuation during the
year was $10,882,595. On this amount
the state government, through tho
county treasurers, is collecting n
rerenuo of 5 mills on the dollar. Mak-
ing allowance for fractions, tho net
amount in taxes charged on the
ntnto'n book against the county treas-
urers is !r3j578,3-10.20-

This wilt bo distributed, according
lo law, as follows: State school fund,
for tho Male support of the district
schools of I'lah, $1,717,(503.30. State
high school fund, for the suptort of
high schools throughout the stntc,
9)143,133.00. Maintenance funds of
the I'mveraity of Utah, the Utah
Agricultural college and the Branch
Agricultural college, $480,028.02. This
makes it total of $2,311,005.82 of the
slate ad valorem taxed going direct-
ly lo tho oauno of education, 'flic re-

mainder, $1,2110,074.38. got to the
state general fund, and is applied for
the oxpcnm mill salaries of state of-
fice., and the various inslitiilions, in
cluding the Utah slate prison, tho
state menial honpltal, tho Industrial
school, tlm school for the deaf and
blind and for Mich special grnnta as
may be made by the legislature.

The amnuiiUi given as going to each
of Uieo funds from the 11120 taxes,
however, ant maximums, and, as a
mattttr of fact, the actual nmiiunts
will b somwliBt 1cm. In 11)11), ac-

cording lo the records of tin' state
audilor's offlc, as compiled by T. ,1.

Mlilflcy, chief dcjmty, the net tax
charxcl wo 3,11X1,822.03, alKmt

110,000 Icm than i due for this year.
The mm Mint rcciitl from the rrnm-ll- c

wan .102,772.02, the Iwlance of
lfl,(Mll.ll Iwing in credits allowed

for lax mile, donhl ami ernmeotw
nsssmwiwitit, uurollcctible taxes anl
winlUr Hem. There U mi rwuon lo
expect tltat the eollwllcns of taxes
Uiis year will be made mueli closer
than thot of last year, which was
about the average for the stale.

Halt Ijike county uppliH just a
trifle more than 41 wr cent of lite en-

tire general proiMrty taxes iiaid in
I'lah, or ifl,ll,IMi8. Analysed by
count ii. it is noted that lluw coun-
ties with large metnl mining indue-trie- s,

or deiendent chiefly mi the
live slock induntry for their valua-
tions, hIiow decrease in total aaweas-e- l

valtiatiiiiM this year att cmiwrel
with last year. Count leu showing

in total valuatiorw (hi. ear,
hi. coiiiimrwl with last year, arc ,

Duchesne, Kmery, flntml, Juab,
Salt ltke, Uintah and Wavne. The
laigvet iiieresue in valuation i in
WVIht colinlinl Utah county is a
cIomi ind. Theee are, iv'iiectiwlv,
the second and third riehcU rouniie
in lull, I lux Klder being hmrih,
Cache fifth and Curium sixth, uironl-in-

to the naseased valuation.
Table following show the tolul

valiiatinu of eaeh count tit the
Mate, oxcliwivo of ear coM)aiue Hy
the latter item is meant audi

aa the l'ullitiuu eommnyn.ihc
l'licitiu l'rult IlxpreMaudoioheri'oni-pimlo-

ojieratinK privately owned cars
on railroads:
Denver f 7.7(8,S0
Dux. ISIder !,, 071
Ciulie IT,lt,TS0
CarlMiu J,IS.I0
DDKKflt 718,710
DavU 10.1SK.1J7
Ducheene C.I10.9I3
Kmery S.I10.1U
Uarfleld I,ajl.7a
arnnil ,!U.i79
Iron S.UI.fiJI
Jual 1,7!1.7S
Kane 3,lt,SS0
Millard 19,113.177
MnrKan J. Ml. HI
Piute 1,794.77
Itlull l.luS.sGS
Suit I.ko 291.H8.70G
Htin Juan 1.801. U9
Sanpete 17,116,801
Revler 11,!M,269
Bummlt H,i:t,008
Tooele !i, 189.101
Ulnlall 8.0I8.U01
Utah 67,08S.b78
Wasatoli C.9S1.3S8
WuahliiKtou S.S8S309
Wayne 1.118.170
Weber 60.1QX.9H

Total I7KJ.101.M9

BETTING ODDS AND
ELECTION RESULTS

Tlefnrc each olentinu, national or
state, there is much ditoiission nhoir
tho nluo of bettiiig odds in furtviisi-in-

tho rosult. Suportuni of the
candidatea against whom tho bet ling
proceeds ore wont to declaim naiiut
tho worth of tho odds in uppraBing
public sentiment, and even to charge
that tho betting is "fixed" for cam-
paign purposes. It is n fact,

thnt tho odds are almost invari-
ably justified by the outcome.

Tho occasional exceptions in presi-
dential election betting seem to

the theory that the odds
forecast tho final count, for those ex-

ceptions havo been in jeans when the

nl U were burely in favor of ll isir- hen, In abort, the iHlting was mi
even i'iat it indicnttd n u

cl'"4e contuat, with the balaiii likclv
lie either wa. Take the rcinriU
betting since 1SH8, in nine national

noiiiwiHiw: ()ul. twice in all that
tnod liaa the kiting

tn Hired the candidate who lost, and in
imu h of the two rase the cloaing nlil
wi re Imrely ihIiU at all leu lo eight
on Cleveland, when Harrieou won the

In lBHt), and ten to nine on
IIukIiwi, when Wilson won in 1011).

in the whole, the belting on gov-- I

ii ii'indilp elections in New Nork stale
iii borne out the same theory. In

the ten Mate eleetioiM since 1U02 there
' li been only one liisUnee of a red I

iiiM.t of oaleulationN when the odd
iwne two to one on llerrirk in HHtl,

but Hie winner was lliggiiis. The only
''I'K'r exeejitiou in a govenndiip eoii-li'- .i

was in 11)18, when the odds wete
narrow, Neveti to five, on Whitman

Smith, and Smith won hi a
iiMiilerato pluiality.

Thin ,wr'n mid again told the
story. The oliwlng quiitatioiiK on
Hurtling to defeat Cox carried 1mm
nix to mm nil the way up to twelve lo
mie, and wimll siiiim at the latter

wcro wagered freely in the clos-
ing hours of election day. The bet-

ting on Miller against Smith in New
York stale nurruweil down to nine to
live anil oven eight to five at the
finish. While ever.vlM)dy is now mar-
veling over Governor Smith's extra-
ordinary vote, hundreds of thousand
ahead of tho democratic presidential
eandidnto in this Mute, one needs not
only to look back on tho betting odds
to discover that the governor's
strength wns rathor well forecast.
Somehow tho money thnt filter from
far and wide into Wall street for elec-lio-

betting, nnd into tho nfiices
of various prnfeweioual Makeholders,
relleeta tho feeling of tho country.

Somuwhnt the sumo discussion re-

late to tho numerous straw votes tak-
en lu each campaign. While theie
hau been straw vote which tinted
the wrong way, nunc such was con- -'

spicuous in the dais of j

lli'.H). All of tho widespread pre-
liminary M)IU indicated pluralities
lor Harding, Some vt them, for in-

stance, forcast from 750,000 to more
than 1,000,000 plurality in New York
stale. That tho trend was indicated
is evidenced by the olotinn returns,
but the figures gecmed so or'ravagniit
a week ago that thoy were discount-
ed even !V republican ciithindnMs.

Foreign diplomats accredited to
this country aro warmly welcomed
and soon find themselves postered of!
harden of friends.' It has been of-

ficially ruled that booto shipped to
them frois abroad is not subject to
seizure.

aaBBBBBSSSSSaBSaBBaBBSSaBaBBBBBSSSSSSSaSSSBBBSB

The short skirt decreed b tmlnon
has at least one redeeming feuture
Women won't have to elevate them
when a jHxir innocent iiioiic come
guiiilioling around.

Sweden, Norway and Denmark want H
the HiwerK eoniMniing the lttAgiu of H
iiaiiou to disarm Thev will wlwu H
then piiMiit arm are worn out and BB
then are no other to lie puichuhl, H


